Leadership topics
1. Getting to Know My County
2. Identifying My Leadership Style
3. Exploring Diversity in My County
4. Leading Through Interpersonal
Communication
5.

Contact information
Purdue Extension Cass County
200 Court Park, Room 302
Logansport, IN 46947
Phone: 574-753-7750
Fax: 574-753-7759
www.extension.purdue.edu/cass
Lynn Korniak, lkorniak@purdue.edu
Jane Horner, horner8@purdue.edu
Krista Pullen, kristapullen@purdue.edu

Community
Leadership Program
of Cass County 2019
Purdue University Curriculum

Managing Conflict

6. Getting Involved in My Community
7. Serving on Nonprofit Boards
8. Exploring Economic Development in My
County
9. Exploring Education in My County
10. Learning How County Government Works
11. Building a Healthy Community
12. Graduation
All classes on Tuesday, beginning September 10th, 2019

Logansport/Cass Co. Chamber of Commerce
311 S. 5th St.
Logansport, IN 46947
Phone: 574-753-6388
Fax: 574-735-0909
Bill Cuppy, bill@logan-casschamber.com
Teresa Zimmerman,
info@logan-casschamber.com
If you need a reasonable accommodation to
participate in this program, prior to the meeting,
contact Purdue Extension Cass County at (574)
753-7750 or (888) EXT-INFO.

Creating a network of knowledgeable
and committed leaders who are willing
to step up to the plate and make a
difference in their community

Now’s the time to step up to
the plate
Confident, skilled and knowledgeable
leaders are needed to guide organizations
and communities through the challenges
they face in today’s changing environment.
More leaders are needed to step up to the
plate, get involved and create more vibrant
communities.
This leadership development training
program is geared for you, the interested
community volunteer, who wants to make a
difference in your community.

You will learn more about …
♦
♦
♦
♦

Your own leadership abilities
Your county
Current community issues
How you can make a difference!

About the program
Purdue Extension’s Community
Leadership Program consists of twelve,
four-hour (8 am –12 pm) sessions from
September– December.
You are expected to attend 11 of the 12
sessions in order to receive a Certificate
of Completion from Purdue Extension.
You’ll learn from your personal
experiences and self-assessments,
small group activities and discussions,
current community leaders, online
leadership webinars, and real-life
applications.

Who should participate?
You should, if you’re interested in
enhancing your knowledge about your
community and are willing to get involved.

Program costs and
application
The program fee is $425. Applications for
the program are available through the
Purdue Extension Cass County office or
the Logansport-Cass County Chamber of
Commerce.
Applications may be picked up at the
Cass County Chamber of Commerce and
the Purdue Extension Office
Applications can be accessed online at
www.extension.purdue.edu/cass
Applications are due by: August 15, 2019
You will receive a confirmation letter with
further program details upon receipt of
your application and program fee.

